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KATE ORTON;

The Forced Marrie,ge.
By MORTIMER

_ .

ChirkteSing tpicards the table, she Barr her aunt
-tprtiVety !trapping it tti the_ floor. Without refer-
ing to the fact, he tepktit itp-itntrpitinted•to Mr.

in tke corner seiti-
tk:er-dejtetteltrite.d •

aPPeartabe tond•ofepistoler,'reading, ,take up=yonder letter and give it a
. i'en/OV! •-

-Thia extremelysarcasticremark cut Mrs.Craw
ford rleeply., She;found, that Kate had dotected
tier in the'commisszon of one of the meariestof
meansets and Kate noticed the effect which her
remark:had upon • bei keeper, but cared

tUssing administered this scathing rebuke uponthis secret bunter, skie turned .to.the stand, bathed
her eyes,: end arranged - herhair and dress. - This
"done,:shersat bersolf on the bedside, and fixing hereyes on theitOor,"tioliloquised thus, andso thather
Mint heard`her - -

_

of ,amiln prison-~..have a female keeper
filo:A:guilty Of not laving Henry Yen Kisley-7-am
tobe kept inclose confinementuntil the.execution
of"the -sentence; which is union to thin;hateful

• yenngaan for life. " Welt ! well! aunt," she
continOed,,asohe raised her eyes to herperplexed
aunt, 4,J:suppose- the best way to pursue in the

Tease, is,to take the matter easy."
.-‘Tertainly,'llesiKate," replied therelieved Mts.

•--rig.l shouldlike to have a little:cake and lemon-
;, 4ildriroeTailor," saidKate, with a smile.

"Yes,And I will bring you,e little wine. for you
need it very much, - Kate. What kind will

<"Port_" responded-Kate- t' and you may bring

In'n few Moments Mrs. Crawford returned witha tray of calieti,-- somesugar, water, and a small.-
-

.

, decanterofwint.. Everything was on the waiternecessary to make a sangaree, except a masher.
Fate; rising,cast. her eye over the waiterand said,
';Why,aurit,_you-'have forgotten to bring' me a
Masher." - '

True,l'.replied, Mrs. Crawford; "I must run
:down and get one." , •

_Ere shereached The foot ofthe stain,Kate closed
,

the door andturned the. key, remarklng—" I willbeiny.own keeper for the remainder' of this even-

• • She , was scarcely seated, when her aunt came
against thedoor With a rush; evidently being ilia.
sp*iitted at.tha check which was put upon herfurther advance. Beingthus gently informed that:.,:the'dnar.- was locked, she gave a light rap, and
whispered in the key hole—"lt's me, Kate."

"TO suppiiiii," lesfioh-aii-the-misehief. "But
I will be alone for awhile - •

Somewhat, chagrined, Mrs: 'Crawford turnedawayto go down stairs,muttering es- she slowly
descended Ican't imagine what all this means.

=I- would -give anything to know ; and I'm not...Itetertrawford if .I don'tMake Kate wish she'd's
let. me in."

- arriving at the hall, she turned into the back
parlor and called a servant, whom she despatched
ferher brother, Mr. Orton, and whilethe is await.

Isis coming, Will give-youof a rough sketch
of 'her appearance.

Tire-e-hei iiitSlier--biirich of keys at her,aide......herfieryred andfrizzled hair,--her light blueeyes=-ruddy face—this liPs, and sharp nose: Mrs.Crawford Is not; and never was,fine looking., She
was very thin and snakeith. She was:a widow,
and entirely dependent uponher brother. She hadtwo children—the oldest was a. boy of thirteen
aummeni. James, ior such was his name, was en-''gaged in a.store, and served as errand boy forKate very frequently, I write this, for we will see
presently the usewhich was made ofhim.
. Mr. Orton had arrived, and as he enters -the

''room exclaims: Why, sister, where's Kate ?--

Have you permitted her to escape,already ? didn'tI. tellyou to keep an eye on her? Consume your
ugly-picture; you'llpay for this."

Why, brother, how you talk. Kate is safe;
warrant you she'll not get away from me. I've gother locked in tight enough; but I was soanxious
SA hear this story, you see, I couldn't wait anotherminute ; "tio I just turned the key on thelady and
comedown' to see you. What under time sun has
Kate keen adoing that you'vegot so cross all atonce with her 1"
•=" Well, sal promised to tell you, I suppose I will
haven* peace until Ido; andI reckon that this willbe asgood a timeas any other. And now to begin
at thebeginning. You know that old Mr. Jacob" Yen -Kisley: bolds my property under mortgage ;andit is so that hecan foreclose at any moment!and as sureas he does, we'll be swept out of houseindhome. -.You perceive, sister, that I am inhispower completely. Now Mr. Van Kilda), wrote

. to mero.day, informing me that hisson wished toAddressKate; and heproposes releasing my proper-
ty lithe), get married. Well, I toldKate, and whatdo you thhak she said ?"

"Indeed, I don'tknow, brother, but I know whatsheoughtto say."
n Well, I'll tell you what she said. Shesaid thatshe_would. leave-- the house if young Van Eisleycomes to it._ That's what she, said ; and I knowdolt,therefore I want you to watch her."“Itight, brother, perfectly sTight. I don't seegotinto the girls now-a-days, any how.---'Jhere'inodoing anything with`themanymore; theybegin to ran'ivith the young men as soon as theycm Walk; aid when they ought to be at schooland-will..nereetulte the least bit of advice fromnnyold,body.' _Yes, James,I think you've doneright' -

-

ftiiink so too, sister, and ehe would think soli3otirebe Willi not engaged to some of these peskylikwyeri. Now let me read you this letter.vcrote-h; Mr. Van Eisley--that is the yonng man;,—'tve'nithe old man that wrote tome—but I thinkIt ,i3stte to'write to the Young one."
"Certainly; byall means; that's the most Judi7elotierfor you see the old mart might forget to to

• U read you the, letter, and hetegan : '

July --, 183 7

Ng berry _Young Friend ---We expected to seeyoubefore thistime—by weI niaan,Catharine anawas much pleasedwith you:whenWits Imre,- and was sorry that-;she did notknow who was askirig. ..for her, The servant didn't
You hcal better write:toher that she may haveathanceto Write back; for you see girls are aLitlti.odd that way. Theywontwrite until_they.- tirewritten to. I know Kate would,like'to bear
. - Your very affectionate'friend

- •••• Jncsi:Ontou.continuedNr.Orton, is he ve-foldeil bintonetul this letter, and it ?;will -at feast 46t!4!-Ihav -And..elintniii.,`for-rui ice-whet objectionsKate, canhave.- She isperfectly destitute ofpolicy."

°~~'~~

" think I tellyou, brother," replietlplrs:
Crawford, aniititiitoplease her brother, " yoweee
after, you went put of theroom , gate ley sPrawled
On the floor, atuil .a letter o& limit -and
-read it=;that is,t looked -lit the, naiiie,
really dobelieve that that letter is a love letter.ri

"I am glad you did that. I must see that let-
ter. Here, give me the key and I'll slip ivi-and
maybe catch her at it," spoke Mr. Orton as be
rose to his feet and extended his hand for the key.

"Oh, brother, riot foithef world ; never
do itwould -41;L-teAire't.4.4 matter to me,
and find out the whole scheme." 'nes this
artful:Women escaped complete exposure ; for, in-
steed of :locliing Kate :in; as we have seen, Sate
locked her Out •

After Kate tasted her wine, and men piece of
cake, she opened-her private secretary, and made
preparations for writing. Takingup Henry Ilar
codes letter, she gave itanotherperusal; and pin
ceeded to compose an answer. In a few moments
the following brief epistle lay before her.

S---, u y —,1837.Ma. -Hiner Haacoux--I received your verykind epistle, :Aliened to my brother:Frank. Yourapology fornot writing sooner, Idpubt not, wouldhave been satisfactory. But brother Frank is nomore. He is gone .1- totlierundiscovered countryfrom whose bourne no traveller returns." Hedieda fear:months alter we parted. You speak ofvisit.lag us—l -would be much pleased to see you inconselluetteeof. the loYe which my poor brotherentertained for you, -Excuse my unladylike con-duct—l answer for the dead.
Yours, with respect,

KATE ORTON.
Kate's letterand that ofher father, were mailed

on the same day. Kate, watching her chance,
slipped from the house unobserved, and dropped
hers in theoffice.

(To ss corm-num]
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The Latert News, Market.Reports, se.,will be round. wider Telegrap.ble Read.
g•Protection:,

•The federal whig and conservative papers, arepahliabin.g long-winded essays in favor of the explo-ded doctrine of.4 protection "—that is, these wise
political economists ire of opinion, that the Gov-
ernment should legislate money into the pockets of
the wealthy manufacturers in the shape of bounties,
abstracted from the earnings of, the flamer, me-
chanic and laboring man. This is nothing but the
old federaldoctrine of Alexander Hamilton and
Daniel Webster, expressed in other words: 41 Let
Government take care of the rich, and the rich willtake care of the poor."

It is a remarkable fact, that these whip and con-
servatives have never yet proposed a single measurefor the gr protection >7 of the poor who have been
swindled by the fraudulent and illegal issue of scripor shiaplastera I This vile Whig "currency" is nowdepreciated some 20 per cent.; and those who have
taken it for their labor, cannot exchange it for a
peek of potatoes or a rout ofbeen Should not ev-
ery Pittsbargher hang his head in shame, to think of
this I Add yet, the advocates of monopoly shut
their eyes, close their ears, and steel their hearts,
to the mLeery they see around them ! Tbeir con-nunsong is 4.Protection"—A.Protection"—"Protee-
tion, to the Atanufacttrrers! Shams upon such
servility—shame

Discovery of Spurious Coln.
A despatch from Washington in the New York

Herald, says that a Mr. Brown, one of the New
York police, is in that city, on some business re-
specting the manufacture of large quantities °lva-lions coin, and exporting the same to California forcurrency. It seems that a large quantity ofthe ma-
terial has been discovered in New Jersey, together
with all the presses and implements for manufac-
ture. It is supposed that the government will im-mediately despatch an agent tOßan Francisco, to
seize the counterfeit coin and arrest the rogues. Itis Wald that near one hundred thousand dollars worth
was shipped from New York.

The Election".
The following is a list of the States in which elec-tions will be held between this and the meeting ofthe next Congress:

~N. Caroling, Ant ,-,12 Maryland, Oct. 3Tennessee, Aug. 2 Louisiana, Nos. 5Mobsters, Aug. 6 Miaiseippi, Nov. 5Indiana, Aug. 6 Texas Nov. 5
lowa, - Aug. 6 Man. (1 iracancyOdayKentucky, ' Aug. 6

On the return of those members, therefore, willdepend whether the whigs will have a majority inthe nest House of Representatives. If the Demo.crate continue to gain as they have gained .ince thePresidential election, it will be a chance if they do
not get the upper hand.

Emancipation VotivelittonHZ KentuckyThe Convention was organised on the With ult.,by electing EZZcIT CLAY to preside.
Twenty-three counties were represented, and someone hundred and fifty delegaiei were in attendance.The members wore engaged in discunion all theevening,but nothing definite was accomplished.

Geo. Gargle.
Thu gennernan, or something intended to perfond', him, was seen suspended, Haman like, be-tween the heavensand earth, a few days since, inthe Borough of Birmingham. This act was inten-dedaria compliment to the Allegheny Senator,on thepart of a portion of his constituents, on account ofhis devotion to their interests. No. doubt Mr.Bantle will feel 'delighted with this manifestationof regard, and will use It hereaflor as an argumentthat his whip friends, in the aforesaid Borough, Wishto._baselim succeed Mr. Hampton in Congress
Wit Allegheny County is Whig, and she Issued a_batch of Shinplasters; the city ofPittsburgh is whig,and sho-delugedthe country with- Shinplasters; theeity'or Allegheny is Whig, and sho emitted this a-bominable ,4 currency," to swindle the community.NoW, suppose these three bodies were under Democratic government, and had put into circulation thisvile, abominable, illegal trash, todefraud the labor.ers.tho widow and, the orphanovhatmould the Whigpapers say 7 Why, !hi)), would thunderlike Olym-pian Jove, and denounce:the Democrats with all thetenon, and bitterness of their malignant natures.But the Whigs are responsible for the lane of Shin-plastera in, this county, and in the two cities; andupon that party must rest all the odium of the thegal and -disgraceful measure. Let the working menwho-have" been iitviddled" out of a portion of theirhard earnings, never -vote for a Whig for any officehereafter, .This ititheix only security.

AnstoraAlr.Euturzon.--The Vickaburgh SentinelRays that :Roane, Dem., is elected Governor bi asmall:majority.. But little rest van felt, and. interestly 7,900:0r8,0000!rotes polled. •
ggr.gi plan-hastieen projected for the emigrationfrom Georgia to California offrom 300 to 500 slave.holders with from one to four'ale slaves each.i--The,ohject. avowed is to'plant • slavery in that new,.territorgl' and 'the "pert), are to'go well aimed in 4,---eectirnabMop7lifithiirrebjea:-`7:77. ----

•

-.•:ll6ll`:therit itti.ititirlif tree at Dedham; Wu:,feet-and- a half in Circumference. Its braneheTer anarea of 60 feet. a co-

Ver4414% 3,0 ,

:-'llloinbonvllle Railroad Convention.officiarptoceadiege of (hlBbody havenot yetreached us. The Herald; biSattiday, publishes the
folfoiving resolutions,- fitibielk.wet,e'adtitited by the
Convention : -

,

'Resolved,-That, in_tiidirio obtain the 'necessaryirebseriptiona ofstockitoCecure the building of thatlink ofthe great Centralitiiilroad, between Pittaburgand Columbuaol Committee be BONY appointed fromeach county Writhe -title fro m.Steubenvilleto Colum-bus, with power to fill vacancies in their own body,who shall, at the earliest possible day, under. thesuperintendence of II:m.1300dofCorporatore, oftheSteubenville & Companies ; thor-oughly canvass theirteipectivecounties, and obtainall possible Subscriptions to-the.capital stock of theabove named companies.Resolved, That the committee named in the fore-goingresolution, be-, and theyare hereby requestedto cause a vote to be taken in their respective coun-tiea and townships, testing the sense of the voters,as to a aubseription ot stock us provided for under
an Act to amend the chatter ofthe Steubenvillis and'lndianaRailroad.

Resolved, That the said committee be, and theyare hereby, further requested to cause the surveys,ordered under the fourth resolution of the conven-tion,to be madeby the tnostdirectpracticable route
to connect Steubenville and Columbus, as advocatedby the friends ofthese route! in New Philadelphia,Coshocton, Zanesville, Newark, and Mt.Vernon,
and that they make report blanch survey, release of
the right or way, and subscription of the atock ob-
tained, to the corporator' of the StetibenvilleandIndiana Rail Road company, at a day not later thanthe 16thof July nest. •

Under the first of these resolutions, a committee
of three was appointed in each of the counties of
Franklin, Jefferson, Harrison, Carroll, Coshocton,
Roos, Licking and Muskingum.

On motion of Judge Wilson it•wasResolved, That our fellow citizens interested in'thatportion of the line, ofthis Railroad, for which
an act ofincorporation has been granted by theLe-gislature ofPennsylvania, are respectfully requestedto organise the Company, to locate the work, andraise the necessary funds for its construction-, with-out delay.

Canada.
• A. every thing relating to Canada is now inter*
eating, we submit the following statistics, conden-
sed from a Montreal paper:

The lands disposed ofin Lower Canadaamount to17,685,942acres ; of this, 2,377,733acres have been
set apart for the clergy end the estates ofthe Jes-uits now employed in promoting education and forcharitable purposes; 3,424,213 and the grants an-eiegstruris, and free and commonsoccage to 11,343,-629. 'Remaining unsold 2;928,100acres.From Canada West, the return is as follows for1848:

Acres.The whole survey was 15,902,006Clergy Reserve 2,142,145Grants 12,242,145
--.------14,9^84,290

1,617,716Leaving 6;710,922 sties as the quantity ofunser-veyed lands in. Canada West.
The population of Canada East is computed at768,334 in 1848, and of Canada West in the sameyear at 723,292, making the entire population of theprovince about 1,491,626. The ratio ofincrease forsome years past in Canada East has doubled itselfin thirty-three years, and in Canada West in elevenyears. . -

The pas outage ofpersons deafand dumb, blindand idiotic or lunatic, is higher inCanada than in anyother portion ofthe world—the proportion being 1in every 300.
The proportion ol'tho sexes throughout Canada isabout 88 females to 100 males.Education throughout the lower Province is ad.•vancing rapidly--in the upper there is no education-al statistic*.
The revenue of Canada for the year 1847 was£686,826. The public debof the Province is notstated, but the inerect on ittin 1847 was £148,264,from which should be deducted £42,656 ofnettre-venue received from public works.The value of exports from the. Province by teawas in 1848 /1,749,168.The imports by sea in the same year were/2,197,-264, to whichare tobe added the imports from theUnited States.

BilLtuaestata.
Wisconsin and lowa are bow admitted into theUnion of States, and have lost the charm whichbangs on the word Territory. So adventurers, andthe curious mast look elsewhere. public attentionhas been turned toward Minnesota, a newly organ-ised territory, which is destined to become one ofthe mostflourishing states ofthis Union.

, Its chieftown* are St. Paul, situated on the Mist
' alasippi river, about sit miles below Fort Snelling,and thirteen below the falls of St. Anthony, andStillwater, at the head of Lake St. Croix, which isthe most northernpoint ofcertain steamboat naviga-tion to the Illissiuippi Valley. St. Paul has apopulation ofabout 800 souls, and Stillwater some-thing more than 1000. We notice that a newspaperhas already Wen established at St. Paul. It is cal-led the Minnesota Rtgizter, and the first numberbears date April 7th. it isfilled with highly inter-esting matter concerning the new territory—itsboundary, topography, climate, soil, waters,timber,agricultural sod manufacturing capacity, beauty, set-dements,and healthfulness. These varied subjectsare treated in a most intelligent spirit, and in a styleso clear and unambitious as to inparta very rheumble idea of the ability and good sense that have thedirection ofthe editorial pen ofthe Register. Thecolumns ofthe paperare well supplied with adver-tisements °tsarinas kinds from St. Paul, Stillwater.,Marine, &c.; and already we find the $g splendidsteamers,' Doctor Franklin, Captain M W Ludwick;Senator, Captain Orrin Smith, and Dr. Franklin, No.2, Captain A C Montford, advertised as (+1 now run-ning as regular packets,' between those places andGalena and St. Lottis! With such facilities of travel,and the inducements held out by the rich soil andthe healthful climate of Minnesota to emigrationfrom the old States and from Europe, the settlementfrom that region will be much more rapid work thanwas that ofthe first Western States.

Kr Fitly four Patents were issued from the Uni-ted States Patent Office, Washington, on the 17thinstant. Among them we perceive the name ofAl-exander Bain,'Esq., for telegraph improvements.
Air The N. Y. Courier the. compliments GeneralTaylor :--u-There is no affectation about him ;and

to ladies and children he is particularly gracious, asif he felt that they can best underhand /denature
likir The Alabama Argus nominates Henry Clayfor President in 102, and Willie P. Mangum, ofNorth Carolina, for Vice President.
mar We learn trom the Mercer Press that A.•GEberhart has been appointed Postmaster at thaplace, at the instance of Governor Johnson. Smalbusiness for the Executive ofa great State to be engaged in.

oar The largest amount of gold coined in oneyear in the United States was that coined in 1847,viz : $20,221,885. The amount - of metal coinedfrom the year 1816 up to that year was $100,000,-000.

THE CHOLERA IR EVROPE.--WWIO in Englandand Scotland the ravages of the Cholera have beenstayed, in Ireland they have been fearfully fatal. Inthe city of Limerick one thousand bad perished ofthe disorder, and many as fifty or sixty dying everyday. At the last acceunts,the daily deaths had fall-en to thirty. Throughout the south of Ireland ithas carried off many of the inhabitants. In Parisit was still raging. A Bishop and several member.of the Assembly were its victims.

EXTAAORDINAHT SURGICAL OPEZATIoN. —Welearn, says the Boston Journal, that Dr. Warren, ofthin city, recently took from the stomach ofan IrishAt the Massachusetts. general hospital, bymeans of an incision, a tape worm forty-one feet andeleven inche's in length. The operation was per.formed while the sufferer was under the influenceof ether. She observed, in coming to her senses," Oh I I have had a pleasant dream, and feel re-lieved." The wound was dressed with great care,and she has scarcely complained of pain since theoperation. This, we are told, is , the only cue onrecord where the tape worm has been literally cutfrom the human stomach.

letucnrsci AT Loutavitax.—The Louisville Dem-ocrat of April21, gives without comment, on ac-count ofthe lynching'of a colored man by come .ci-&renal of that place, Who inflicted thirty 'althea onthe negroia back, when hefainted underthe appli-cation- . The tormentors then took himinto a neighboringhouse. to recover, - that they might give him"evenly lushesMom, to Make_ the area hundred.'The man, Trlife riding on i borsebtick through thestreet, hadrun over a colored boy and killed lain,for which offence thisextraordinary punlahmentwasinflicted.

- .•'.The CanittAaltloistarsikthe,tlDellialls.
Telegraphed for the r. York Courier-4,p. ta;TharYdaY•

A bind Cif. twenty-five of the leaderselite mobrushee intia the chambers, anLone having placed
himself iia-lhe:ipeaker's announced; "Gen-
tleineni the: French Parliament isdissolverl.7-Theythen bolted With the Mace to present it to
Sir Allan McNab, at Donnegana's Hotel.,

The cry of fire was now raised, and it was found
that the Parliament houses were in flames in a
hundred places. -

-
-

The fire spread-with greatrapidity, 'and in bill-
an hour the buildings were one sheet of flame.The mob had now augmented to seven thous-and, and the burning-buildings were surveyed withthe most stoical indifference'on the part of the
spectators. At "first the firemen refused to play,and only attempted to save the buildings close by.Everything has been lost—Lall the achieves andrecords of the colonies for several years. Not a
$lOO worth ofproperty has been saved.The military were called out and were receiv-
ed with loud cheers on the part of the mob. -

No'fresh disturbances up- to the present havetaken
The population of all classes and creeds haddetermined to_stsind by the (ids ofthe past night.
The windows of Mr. Hicks's house wereen by a stfaalk section of-the rioters.Military guards were placed during the nightoverall the houses of the ministers.No lives were lost.
Sir. Allan McNab, the'Hon. Badgely, and G. B.Turner, Esq., one of the editors of the MontrealCourier, were cut out of the Parliament housewith axes. •

A message was sent tiillitonkland's, the Govern.or's residence, a mile or two ' from the city, andthe Governor and family immediately came intothe town and are now at Donnegana's.A council was held during.the night. One hunt.dred and forty.eight warrants for arrest were is-sued, among whom it is mentioned are the namesof Messrs. Montgomery, Maek, Reward and F.Smith.
,The St. Andrew's Society met thispeciming toexpel Lord Elgin as patron of the sokiety.No news yet from the upper provinces. '

Second :Detpalch.
Ilifonrrassx, April 28--01 o'clock.The excitement amongst the populace is in.creasing every moment.

Five leading conservatives were arrested on acharge of arson, and atter undergoing a short ex-amination before the police magistrates, were re.manded'io jail till to-morrow.Their names are Montgomery, Mack, Reward,and Ferris.
A multitude, numbering-about a,OOO, accom-panied them to prison amidst continued and dealening cheers.
They were escorted by 100men, of the 19thregiment.
The whole garrison are under arms.A memorial to his Eicellency, Sir BenjaminDunbar, praying him to.order his troops to re.main in quarter and leave thelpeople to :settletheir own affairs, is in courseof,signature, and willbe sent down with a deputation to Sorellto•night.Amassmeeting takes,place in the Champ deMars at 2 o'clock to morrow.The Hon. Geo. Moffat isto be the chairman.The French are enrolling themselves as a bodyguard to protect Lord. Elgin.
It is nimored that the.lail will be burned to=night: Despatches have been sent by telegraph tothe upperprovinces.

_The government attempted to gain possessionofthe Canada telegraph wires for the day, butwere promptly denied them.
(Telegraphed for theBaltimore Soo.)

Maturitaaa,April 27—p. m .

Mors Canadian DlBltamltlea—Nore 21101hiaad •Ylosui ...

An immense mob assembled here lastnight in front of the prentises ofMr. La rontainiand, after much disturbance and violence, appliedthe torch to his boner. which, together with thestables contiguous, were totally Aestroyed.The exasperated populace next assembled infront of the dwelling of Dr. Nelson andthrew stones at his windows_until nearly all inthe house were demolished. The windows enddoors of the other buildings adjoining were alsopelted with atones and other missiles. Numerouiacts o!violence were perpetrated.
An immense mass meeting was held at theChamp de Mars, at two o'clock to-day, and aseries of resolutions were passed praying for therecall ofElgin. Numerbus speakers addressed theassemblage, and extorted the people to forbear-ance and peace. These had considerable effect,and the mob, after time, quietly dispersed.The Parliament assembled to-day in the mar-ket house, and after sons preliminary consulta-tion, finally adjourned viithout transacting anybusiness of moment. Much excitement!prevails.
The French Com=inlets at Nauvoo,

The St. Louis RepubliCan has commenced.the
publication of a series of letters from M. Cabet,
the leader of the society, who lately arrived inthis country and settled at Nauvoo. We makethe following extracts from the first letter of Mr.Cabet.

As the director arid agent ofthe society, I havepurchased in my name, but for the society, thetemple, the arsenal, and eleven acres of land sur-rounding them. In the arsenal we have establish.ed fine work shops for carpenters, tanners, coopers,wagon-makers, and smiths.We have also in anotherbuilding excellentworkshops for tailors and shoemakers.Besides which we have in another building onthe banks of the IllississiOpi a foundary, and weshall there establish a savv•rnill, a flour mill, and adistillery, and also ourengineers.We have rented !arms and land where we candig coal. - We have purchased hbrses, arid shallsoon have all the others:tale necessary; we haveour butchery and bakery.As for the temple, which was burned last year,and of which only the four walls; remain, our intention is to, re.establish it if we meet the supportnecessary to warrent such anoperation. We shallmaintain its present form, and surround the roofby a terrace, from which will be seen one of thefinest views in the world; and in the building wecan have our refectory, with kitchensfor WOO per.sons, all the workshop for our wotnen, osrachoolsour library, our assembly•rooms,, and our offices,and lodgings for 500 persons, with a room for eachfamily. A handsome garden andipromenade willoccupy the four acres of ground which surroundthe temple.
Respecting our systorn of social and politicalorganizatian, at present I will only say, that it is
community (minded, on fraternity and equality—on education and on labor; we are republicansdesiring the republic in its integrity.
Our morality is pure, founded on marriage anddomestic ties. Our religion is christianity in itsprimitive form, and resumed in the 'principle,mlove thy neighbor as thyself." ',We are the friends and the brethren of all menof ell nations; we do not desire hi enrich ourselvesat the expense of any, but to inedwour happinessby our labor, and to unite our interests with thoseof our neighbors, by giving increased activity toindu^try, agriculture and commerce. .We are determined not to interfere in any man.ner with any of the questions which divide thepublic mind in America.While we desire the welfare dour native Conn-try, we desire also, ilet of our new country whichwill receive us kindly.And if I say to our brethrencomet Many, avery great number, will certainly be disposed toanswer my call.

. . .NOT So.—The Gazette:elated;yesterday that thenew Cincinnati and St. Louis packet line had beenabandoned. 'Thin is not so. The lima is in fulloperation, as those who have interest with St.Louis,in trade or travel, may ascertain, by inquiry, anyday, at the landing. It is true There have been ir-regularities, in consequence of a dearth of business,and the boats have not left on their advertised days;yet there has been there is, there will be, a boatevery day.—LYncinnati Commercikil. • "'

The passengers and:crew ofthe steamer Pike,burnt on the 18th, near -New Orleans, were savedwith the exception or Col.'. Anthony Butler, 'of In.dependence, Texan, who Wait missing, and supposedto be lost. The boat ,and cargowillprove a totalloss. .

Very Dednite.--Gee. Taylor herizigbeen Invitedby the Common Couicil cifBoudoir* mit' that city,replied that lieCaliall be and to comply with theirwishes, when pablic datiele end other circumstancesshall permit.

• • ~ 4:.-,,; ...,1,v•,44p-q- ,,4''-'•0...t-• *#4.-*•f"'4,w •-A3>;' •—• •
,• • - ' -
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[Frain the-Wood Grower) ors
Amount Of-Woo/for COMillajcIIII•

'fbe.tihole;nomber ofsheepin. the UnitedStates-as'shown bi, the-census 'in MAO was 19,311,374;4and the quantity:of wool shorn war 33,802.114pounds. Of the sheep,abouthoe-forth Were'. underthe age ofone ykai, leaving; 'therefore, about 'IA,:500,090,,as the number shorn. This would give2i.piaundi- as the average weight of fleece, which'
is below_ the' average in this:State, as shown-by_
the census of ISO. 4The everage here was three
pounds.,

The increase of sheep in this State from 1840
to 1845:

1841
1840-

- 6,443,855
I 1,

- 5 l 8 777

4325,078Increase in 5 years
or a fraction over 25 per
- The increase Of wool &rink the same time eras1845 - 13,864,828.1b5.

1850 - - . 2145 295 do.

Increase in:5 years - 4,0,194533'. • '
This shows that the increase of wool ,was equal

to the general average perhead'iti this State at 3
pounds. •

.
-Allowing for the same ratio of increase as' isshown in this State and thewholenumberofsheepin'the Union in 1845 would be almost twenty-four-millions Of these, eighteen millions would beover oneyear old, so that the clip of that yearwas, at 2i- pounds per head, about fifty millionsofpounds.

The whole number of sheep' in 'the Union, in
1850 , will not vary much from thirty millions,which, upon the above data, 1411 give about-sev-enty millions pounds of wool for the'ilip of thatyear; and the clip of this year must be equal toabobt sixty'six millions, or only a trifle over threepounds for each inhabitant ofthe Union.Of this quantity, not overone-fifth will be work-ed up at home, leaving upward of fifty-three mil-lions tor the manufacturer, and, with old stock•which will be`lift over, making about sixty milIlona oCpounds for the 'comingyear. • " •February, 1849. - L.TheProspect for the 'textClip.—lt is impossible,.at this early day, to say what prices the comingclip will bear, but we may give some facts andmake some suggestions, and leave every farmer todraw his own inferences.

It is'estimated by _a correspondent, "R. LI," andI think correctly
, that the whole clip this yearwill amount to _about sixtysix millions. Fromthis he deducts:only about one fiftb_as the quanti-ty that will be consumed at home or upon thefarm. I think he bas put this-item too_ low andthe; the surplus will not. exceed fifty millions.—From present prospects,-the old clip willbe prettywell worked up by the time the new one is readyto go to market. By taking a series ofyears, wefind that the average imports willbeequalto.,aboutfifteen millions ofpounds. Bdt, allowing.for gooddemand, we will put it attwenty millions, makingthe whole amount available for manufacturing,equal to seventy millions. ' •

The census of 1840 gave the number,of woolenmanufactories in the Union et 1,420. It is 'Wet()assume that they exceed 1,000now.. We shallbe safe in assuming that it would be a very lowaverage to allow but two sets ofmachinery to eachmanufactory, and that it would be equally safe toany that each set would consume dailyat leastseventy-five pounds ofwool: 'The daily consump-tion of wool then for the whole would be about-two hundred rnd twenty.five thousand pounds,which would give for the year a consumption ofsay sixtyseight millions, leaving, therefore, but asurplus oftwo millions from our outside estimate.There is, therefore, no doubt but that all thewoolraised will be wanted, and, in a tolerably favotableseason, will all be "consumed at home. •
The next thing, and the most important, is theprice. That of course must be governed by theprice offabrics and the state of the moneyShould • prices improve, wool Must maintaintheprice to which it has now advanced. But unlessthey should make a_decided advance, wool mustfall hack, especially in the early.part of the sea-son. Yet manufacturers may go into the marketearly,foi their suppliesand purchasefor she wholtsyear's stock. In that case wool trill do well ifheld till late and for good prices.=Every wool grower can judge for himself, andbe will be able to bear from us at leastonce -andperhaps twice before the market opens. Our ownopinion is that prices will range considerably high-er than last season.

IndianaPenitentiary' on Fire.The new penitentiary at Jeffersonville, Indiana,was on fire yesterday afternoon, and a considerableportion of one of the swinge of that establishmentwas burnt to the ground... The fire originated in thedry room of the lumber house, and it and-the coop=era , and wagon maker., shops were conetimed.' Fiveifour engines were taken across the river in theferry, and they arrived at the scene of conflagrationin time to assist in checking the farther progress ofthe flames. The losi is estimated at between 02000and $3OOO. It is supposed that the fire was thework of one of the convicts.—Lou. Cour.

The Canada Parliament House, destroyed Lyfire on ,Wednesday night by the enraged populaceofMontreal, was built for, and occupied as a markethouse (St. Ann's] until the removal ofthe Govern-ment from Kingston to Montreal. It is the propertyof the city, and•war rooted to the Government forabout four thousand dollarsper year. The Govern-ment expended a large amount in fitting it up fortheir accommodation. The building was perhapsworth from fifty to sixty thousand dollars. That canbe rebuilt, but the journals and other official papers,with oneofthe most valuable librariesin this oriny•other country, can not bo so easily supplied, if'atall.

SS` A writer in the Louisville Joitrnal, describingthe effects of the late tornado, at .4 Big Spring,”Ky. gravelystates that of this morningfowls of eve-ry kind' are lying over the fields, entirely stripped ofMathew>

Ilatutituttno of the Bston Custom Houseofficersby the name ofHoward,othinks tbathe votedfor Taylor, at the last election:4l4am Post.

MareBy Rev. Mr. 011ealey..,
roniMond.day evening, the 30thMt., WM. GMLICIIPOI to /Wu AMIN MCFADDEN, both ofSugar Creek, Armstrong Co , Pa.

OnTuesday evening, the lat inst:by the Rev. °Weal-aiMr. F. Varmints, to Miss MART Kam, of Allegheny
. .117Ditquearre Oirei.s.—..you are hereby notifiedto attend Daw.a every evening until further notice, dom;meneingThursday evening, &Fay 3d.y order of the Captain.mayßfenit Clue,Otarica, Jr., 0. S. -;

MERCHANT% AND MA.NTTPACTUREW6BATHIIIsiDSDUTZA, IlLay I, 1849.1117. This Bank has this day declared a Dividen of/carper :totem on the Capital Stock,out of the profits ofthe last six months, payable on or after the 11th instant.may2:td W. H.DruaT,Cashier.

EXCIIANOE BANK OW PITTSIOIROII, 2 '
May lay 1849.Er TMifBank hasp this day, declared a dividend of/cooper cent. on its capftat azaeb , payable on or after the11thnatant. Eastern Stockholders will be paid at theWestern Bank of Philadelphia.my dtd TOOL M. Howe, Cashier.

MM. 0. of 0. P.—Plnee of Menting,WashintrtonHall, Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley.Ptrrantnion Lonna,'No. 336 Meets every 'flienditywaning.
Mac Eneaterstrmy, 87-14Teete let and adFriday of each month. mar2s-4y

Booiniamy....lf you wish to save your moneyand buy a enrfine HAT or CAP, call atFLE.BuNG'sHAT STMpnE- ,whereyouwill find a complete assortmentof the latest Fashions, CHEAP FOR CASH.
Whl.marlfilty. ) 130 Woodat., corner if Virgin alley.

O. of 0. F.....A.u.sOILEZOt LODGE, No. 48roosts at the Hall, corner of Wood street and Virginalley every Thursday eveniug,at 8 o'clock.
.

•myl:6m . GZOILOS Baas-Err, See'y.
. .

- .
.fa-Geologyand the Sorlpthren.f.Rev.likascam. S.Ponta, ofPhiladelphia, by vaguest, will delloer the first of a course of Lectures on Me harmony beltween Geologyand-the Scriptures, in the First Cumber,and Presbyterian Church, Sixth street, on Tueiday,evenlng,) at t. before 8 o'cloCk. '' ' • rnyLlt

~. . .

florr.Plttsburgh, CLIIIOIIIIIIIII.II and -Lou*"vMe Telegraph...A-Ideating of' Stockholderawillbe held at the Office of the CoittpartY, at 71.on Ter:nu:sr, the Istday of May, at which gimp acontractwith Patentees, together with other importantbusiness,will be submitted fortheir action. • JOSIIIIA HANNA,
- Joan J. ROGGEN,

Trusteesfor Piusburgis.

2TRONRS OF CUM:MO, 1 chest Tools', 1 bey.' ofSundries;2 bble. ofRorainy,2 blibe.ofApppples,l Goldlever 133rate.h; 1Revolving P/stal,-ka.; at A:IICTION__,_.b3pay ebtrge_ on account ofwhomit may eaneert.--WiUbe sold ,at MeiKenna's Auction Roams, on TRIIRaDAY.text; May 2d,at 2o'ebrekinthe aftentesru,ln amountofwhom it may concern —.2 trunks- oftiotbinv 1chest oftools,'l,bitk ofattrdries, 2 bbls. of homingiltbbls. of ap-ples, 3 fine gold patent lever witek, 1 revolving pistol,ap3o JAMESMcKENNA, Aust.

=ME

C=ME

LOCAL •.MATTERS;';'''''.
Ttne•Scatr.--The.Common Council 'honkd have'passed the Scrip Resolution seat to it by the Selects,at the raeeting on Monday evening. But as it Wittnot reached, a apecial- meeting should be called atonce for the purpose of adopting the Resolution.—Theplan proposed would at once relieve the distress.es of those' who are suffering from the effects oft:thedepreciation, and restore confidence in the abilityof the city.
We liked the remarks of Mr:Shlpton, who saidthe firat work of the pounciliv should be to redeemthe whole batch of scrip, destroy it and never-re-ireno a dollnrof It. !The 'whole businesa ioo3llllllli-

ty demand that-thle course should be adopted.
We think we leo evidences that the Whigs are

abandoning their paper money noGons, and will
hereafier be willing to act with the Democrats in
efforts ..to.sappress. the vicious cirardation of smallGotha. ' '

REMOVING TIIF. The Chronicle says:—
Dr. Bruce,s congrgation have-pnrciased a beautiful
plot ofburial lots in 'the Allegheuy Cemetery, aod
are now.eigaged in removing their dead from their
old burialplace -on 7 tho Fourth Street Road to `the
Cemetery. The old lot we understand is to be dis-
posed of for building purposes. • -

fdr.Passavant,a congregation have also purchased
a lot of ground in -the Cemetery for burial purposes.Would it not be well for other congregations .tosecure eligible sites while they can obtain a Sufficient
quantity. of ground iq asompact piece? -

isThe Cemetrydaily being improved, and in a
few years it will be one of the most beautiful placesof sepulcre in the country.

11/31crip is improving. The Ohioand, other 7ei•tern papersare encouraging the busineu men to take
it—and urge holders to " hold on." In this.city,there is much more confidence than heretofore,—We think but a small -amount will be- sacrificed.
From certain manifestations we do not doubt theau-thorities issitiog these notea will makeprovision fora full redemption in timerp short time .

The Lamm To. Kum.--We yesterday noticedthe stabbing ofa man named _So= Jorru, 'on theFourth Streetßoad, bya negro named Joseph /Jew-ell.. Officers Glenn and Barr sprints greater portionofthe night in searching for Sewell, but failed—hebad escaped to some unknown and secorespot. Botbefore day light he returned to his home,- and wasthere *rester by some citizens, who gave him toMitchell, of the Night Police. Yesterday in theforenoon, an investigation of the matter was madeby the Mayor, the result of which was, that Sewellwas committed forfurther hearing. :It appears that hewas drank at the time the as-sault was made. It is notknown bow the altercation
originated. It appears the parties bad no previousquarrell.

Jones was •lying in a precarious situation yesterday. ' He was stabbed in two or three planes.
A Quaitatvrttic.—lt has been •suggested that e

temporary Quarantine Hospital should be established
some Tiles doivn the river, for the purpose oftaking
patients off boats before they arrive in the city. APort Physician would be of more service there./-iihotild the suggestion be carried into effect, therewouldbe not the slightest danger of Cholera in ourcity.

The citizens in the neighborhood of the MercyHospital seat into Councils, on Monday evening, aProtest against accepting the propositioo •of the Sis-
ters ofMercy, for the reason that to patpatients intothat Hospital would endanger the lives ofthe peoplein the neighborhood. The obj eotion is well taken.The 111111 e applies to any other spot In the city. But
at Meltee'sRock, there would be no jeopardiziogthe lives of any.

We are anxious the Councils may take this hi. t,
Onto Antsy There was"Osterday same talkamong some ofthe Liberty ..street merchants, aboutgetting up a meeting for the Purpose of devisingmeans for driving out ofcirculation Ohio paper sal:ney. Whether they. will go ahead, or not, we esti

not say; but a consummation ofthe purpose isdesirable.
Tax Proers'il Letw. Beoa.—This is a valuable

,shunt to busmen men ; embracing the laws relatingtivthiCtiliveyance of Real katite;and the ,commonbnainerortransactidna oflifitogether-vriih fornie ofagreementsoleedr, leases,bonds,- etc. BySy charleiS. Pomeroy, Eeq., of the Cincjanati bar.- Work &Holmes, on Third street, have it-fer sale.
11/411- !Jr.-J./1.-Dreamt has been invited by a com-mittee of lather, on behelf of "Mercy Erospital,-todeliver lecture in aid of that inatitutien".bill accepted the invitation, and will lectureav icionasaztimeand place are designatedby those,Who in-,vited hia aid.

'",May Day turned out ,pretty after the
•raiti:-Sereral parties started orit;for the, woods,where Bowers should have been, -bet, alas;theseason is behind its time, and the pleasure soigerswere disappointed. - ; '

Stir Alton t 'seventy belys exposed themseiseti idthe street yesterday in regalia led by a marshaland animated by a fife and drum. We could notguess what it all meant. - We fear the Ambition of
these youths may betheir -
lair Hooker sold thirty gallons of Ice Cream yesterday.

• .sar•The boy Lowe, who wag drowned a tow daysago, has not been found. At least we have notheard of the recovery of the body. • '
earThere , were three or four common caseslefore the Mayor yesterday morning. .
-t emovis -rrHE subscribers have.renunted from N0.:574'1;4er et.-to the Warehoueerecemly occupied by JamesManN0.28 Water st. (ray2.l RIEMY, MATTHEW'S& CO.cIIRAB CIDER-24 banels, for. sale_by,usay2 . RHEY, MATTHEW &COTTON 90 balms, for eels by - -

rnay2 ' . . RHEY,MATTHEWS.& CO.CRYITON YARN--30,000, assorted-numbertrf150 baleslitaniagt . • '1 •no • CaridleWlckCotton Twine Carpet Chsinr&e:;for isle by • -RIMY, MATTHEWS&CO.,raay2 ..• N0.,28 Waterstreet.M3TOROIL--42 barrels; for salebyey-
RIIEY, MATTHEWS & CO., •may 2 No. 28 Water street.IXTRAPPING PAPER-875 bundles, Crown,-Datableyv Crown, and Medium, for tale by.may 2 • ABBY, MATTHEWS.A.CO.DRIED FRUIT-400 bus. -Dried Peaches;

" Ap*s ; for Ride bymaY2' IIIAIESS7/3 a,co.DACON-7 casks Cin..nured Shoulders, i cask do.17 Hams, in fine condition;for sale by' •may 2 . lITM;DYER.WHITE LIME-51barrebcfreth burnt. just,ree'd, per
' • frnay2] ;-• WIC DYER.FLOUR --40 barrels taTelFamily Flour recd and lor-sale by. (=AI - WhL DYER,

AT-T",3-mi.orruE SAW Amp PLANE, No. 78Araxt fresh supply of CARPENTERS'TOOLS Frit sali:by fuggyHUBER h LAupraior,
SEE 91.1. 7-91 b b • itgoustrecA•citbr ea e by

.niy2 " • laA. gorner let aria AmTits.
Brigade Orders, No. R.THEenrolled Midi'residing withintheboandeof the,First Brigade ;" Miteenth DiViStarl PennsylvaniaMilitia, are hereby notifiedthatthe ordersfor pallidis andinspection; issued on the .6th. day of 40rikare herebyebuntennatided, iii'plirsiance of the following GeneralOrder,. ender-the pand'or the -Adjinnit; General of the:

• •,-
-•'

' • Areirrstrr GmoinAvaDuna;• • • • •-• Harrisburgh, April lEith, 1619:Gaiteasuflansis, No. 1.--Yon immediatelycoun-termand theorder lately issued by you for Reviewand.Inspection I our Brigade i•• • •
Acopy ofthe Revised MilitiaLaw wLI be forwardedto yonearly in:the ensuing week.- •

-

• Major Yours, W. W. IRVIN,To) Thomas mi/Covrn. Adjutant.General Pa.In pursuance of,the abovis-order, my ordireorApril6th are hereby cotintermanded.- • • •
. - - - THOMAS M'ROWN,Brigade Inspect-011st B. 11th D.P. M. •Brigarlelnapectors Of Apri123d.1846.-fray2)•TlRUGEChlorate

;Citric Acid,- - do—do •'-r 13.nro•Sulple.Sods,-do doSub. Nit.Bismuth, do do-

' Cretrole, •/-do do - = •
• ' • Otadville,el.otion,do doOblorolbria; ' • do T. doJulusreceived addfor gale b3'B. A.PAHNIZTOCE & CO.

=a=:,
El: ,-t

News_ by Telegraph!
Ropoited for the Sfmthw Post.

FRANKFORT OCINYRNTION.
FRASIZTORT, Sy., April 30.

The Frankfort Convention, called to considerwhat.course it become thole ...who are opposed to
the increase and perpetration ofslavery in this State,to pursue, adopted sundry propositions.-

They. say--lst. Believing Slavery,--pan it .exists,by law, in Kentucky—injurious to tbe Cemptton-;-44wealth, inconsistent with the tundaMental" princi•pies of a fro() government) contrary to tbe naturalrighta of mankind and that it ought not to.be perpet-uated. _

' 24. Any scheme of imancipation ought to -be
.pros pective—openting upon the negreesbetct afterthe adoption of the scheme.The following points aie reconitnehded ttsble in-sisted upon in the newConstittition:Ist. The absolute prohibition of the impeititionof slaves into the State o l Kentucky. ' •

2d. The complete power in the people ofKen-tacky to perfect—in or under the new constitution—a system for the gradimlAnd prospective.ematsei-pation of Mayes.:
The Convention adjourned sine die. We havesent the pith of the proceedings..

• •

Ciricarw.ter, MayThe trial of Mn. Hotvard, charged with the mur-derof her hushed,/mistress, inprogressing. Muchinterest is exbited by it. ,
Joseph Williams, Engineer ofthe stestneqlimet,was arrested to-day far shooting' Thomas .O'Brien,last night. O'Brien is not expected to live.

New Toast', May 1, 1€149.:,:,The Erie*Canal, from Buffalo to AlbauY;itiontilto-day. Two *Mildred boate paused. the Locke: atTroy. - •' - .. • .

• Paw- May 1.The firemen turnedOat to-day. Therewas a.mag-nificent parade--some 3000strong—comPrisingty-tlie companies. The Engine end Hose Carriageswas embellished with wreathe.. -
--One engine drawn by 30 horses, represented bydevices, every Slate in the IJoion.•The streets of the city were thronged with epee.-Wore. •

There aro no changes in the market; little :tini-ness transacted.

Appointments
INT-Assitzrcrr 1:',Collec tors.-11. C. Hie it,TIMM 3,-Md:;hartMitchell at Pensacola; James R. Elan etier,,at SimAugustine; Ezra. Smith, -Lake Chau' fasPond, Genesee; Wm. A. Millecolt, Yorktotra.

NEW TOD.HEIEEEET• , •
. '• Ntw Trigg/tirey:ll 44.l2llL:7Theimarket; with moderate birsteessrilailinfiniiiirrifthe buyer ; weno te.sal es ofcomma oit•We,torahrOdsat 4,75, fair at 4,87214,93. " • •

Grain: ;There is a good itquirl:fortisiemilling purposes- there is verylittle delog....Coinisreceding, with sake at 51e. •
Whiskey ..Sales at terrier .prices. • 7 • •Provision*--There ie a fair inquiry. for "Pork,:betlittle doing in other articlea._Sales iiirMean-et:o4operbbl. Prime at18,25. ' •
Cotton... The market ie quiet.' -.1f!..,Lead—Market firm, and held at se. A A number.of saferwere made to ar.rite. - •

BALTIMORE MARKET._ .

• Beinitiar-Oiliy I--P. na.lFloar..Soles at $4,15.Grain..No cltangU.. )P rovitioas and Groceriee are dull.. •

CINCINNATI MARKET::Csivatitwtt,May ;l7l3...MiFlour..Market firm; but prices unchanged..Whiskey..Demaml
Provlsions..No- change lc Pork; •Proeisionsgeneral are inactive.. • • - -

.Cheese,.Salem of Pir..R. at 61G31e.....TheaMonntin first hacde is small. ;' •
The ricer *nee to.d.tiy eleven inchee, caused- -bytaut.-- . _ . •

.P1.T1.138i11tt.611- TILICATILE. ••
-,-. ..

. . ,Lessee and Afanager....... . .:. -..,.. ; -...-; .C; sPomima
.

Acting and Stage Manager .
.
..:-....... ....W.-Blf-CAIRT.,* . mums or_amintstonDress Circle and Nannette. • •

.•• ..• • • ••

Faraily_Citele or Second Tier •••i•••!:":.;:'
Ere•List night but oneof Mr.G. 110L'EAND;-..Siqen-diaBill! Great Attraction ! ' - • -

•.,

•
' WEDNESUAY EENING,. MAYOLD HONESTY.—Toby PVerch, Mr.G. Hollanthiid: 'A•- derwhich, the.hig-hIY-binghable-Interlade of ---. -.--r,LEND MEF/VESHILLINGS. Mr. GolightlicAl{. G.HolLaudi Airs. Major Pbllibs,Mrs..Madison. . To 'eon.elude with thefavorite Farceof .: '.- • ''' • '• •7DIAMOND' CUT DIAMOND:-Tom Trier,' Mr.':Etinn ;Capt. Seymour, Mr. Prior; rattily AlLissCrniie; ' '-4C' Doors opeu.:at .7;.Curtail' snillis' a nr....half.•-•

"“`
. 60 Cents

MM
J. Ilils-AWSLA.3III'

_S IR T 'IIAN.URA
131 entlemenoißarafihiag

WHOLESALE'ND68-POORTH STREETSAPOLLOBOILPONOSBETW2Eir'WooD Arrid MADAM?:' Tea ta - .
.A.lviray4-on hand, a -large assoitmeat of Shirts.Bosoms, Collars, Cravats,- Gloves,Hosiery; Saspiriders'Under Shirts, Drawers, ausr2l

' --:-- - Boot and Shoe Woretionne.-I'--:-.-AIUGH: 31 DOSS having removedio-'_oso,-the amt.:Stithif building formerly occupiedby Wallace, Lyon & Co.,-No. 110 Wood Street,near Fifth, would respectfully inviteilia attentionof the publicgenerally to the largo and fine-deism:intent--'_"

ofGOODS he isnowoffering Cheap Ciuth.-- ', --r -- ,-`.- &-11...p Yibas wishing a durable andeneap,article in the!HOE tine, are invited zotrdl andextunintiliustork.Also; asot of fine Leghorn tuld-PalaiLetif-DATS,--anda „good soortment of-I.II.UNKSaIWiry onband '-',-pf.-4—He alto continues tomanolitqthre„Aa tatmerly.

POSI'II.VE SALE OFFANCY GOODS- se Marto:J.--On Thursday, next, May at 20 o'elacicitt'thefore-noon, will be Sold, et McKenna's ASetion rumn,,,elarge .Aot of Prehcb. .an-Gertrinit'GoodsTeomptvmgsilk twist coat buttons, sewingRaiffpaned' poinii,loncyleaking glasses.- ink.alauds,_shavinglibiesi cutlery,alarge assortment-of.toys, jewelry, snuff andAolnzecoboxes, pen holders, pencils,Tlild pens, whiftei'welitingcanes, spectacles, neck-laces,- guard chainsi;candele..bras, solar 'lamps,- baguet holders.:with fancy ititipedglass, &a. • imay2l • JA.MES MeR:ENNA.,Auct.
IJ 4titOE. SALE OF BUILOING-LOTS-sx:.Arcritux--On Saturday. evening • next..May Sth, athalf past 7o'clock,- wilt be- sold; at LiilcKanthsta-AuctiotilLierns,.a numberofBuilding Lots, very eligiblyittutued in th,c .,beautiful and flourishing'Village, of tirsorhester,an -thebatik ofthe Ohio`river. ThemLots are well laidant inconvenient sizes forprivate• dwellings,'Und in -doingsthe proprietors have, bean particularly. careful ,as-to thecomfort and wishes orparchusers. hey are:all stakedand marked' with anmbers, anddiagrams oPthe---mnecan be hadat the Auction Store— Thesale-will be Past-.rive -

- The-title is indisputable, aad the terms.will hecommodatingi which will be 'madeknowticertainly the oast chance offered at Auctionforleveretyears. -It affordstin excellent opporamiryttvineeltaniesespecially to secure for themselves atomfoitable homeat a 14,,,,,price.Imy2l -
JAMES 15103:ENNA.21.act.

EDWARD

s,

WODD 00,, , ..bfangjacturri:of Linen and 'N'oneirR.
Shirti2 Bo soms and

. , Coilars, Jobbers and TP7Mkscda -DettzeM- -itt:'-i.- -Gendemeli's-.Furnishini Goods,icorrir-EssT cons= 86TH ; 4-41 i .u.stourr srit, (o.4rysitil;).
THE subscribers beg leave to call the:Attention ofmerchants and dealers An gentlemen's Wearing'goods, to ear large stock of fresh Spring-.Goods, nowopening; amongwhich-mete; be found some °Utile-rich=.est and, most admirable styles ofSpringHoodsever offered in this market.' One ofour'firini. is crrg-itge&atoarfactory in the East, where we:flatter orirselve4,;tyiposamanufaemring some of the hest and most'durable-styles .mad gualipcs of,Shirts, now called Tor' In anymarket.—-Being-vary thankftil for the k indfavors' bestowed on nsdaring.the last year,we hope to havethem continued, aswe intend to offer our goods at eic'epdingly lOW-prices,and accommodate our customers *I'M-pleuidiii4innis—We are confident we can. offerShirMat:as low-prices asthey can be found in the Eastern

,
markets, from thethat our .advant.ages in ,"nutairraetirring --are'.-eemPlease. give 'us acall facts,, be , convincept_the- ova

IDYE—Aemail lot justreedited and for Sale-byjA, -430 - • RHODES IL..ALCORN4O' rail' at. -
Cheap-Flothlitiff .114,Scrip.

Il.lA.Vr.juarreceived float theEast aysie! I ',ilea Cadandfresh assortmentor SPRING acid SUMBIEU-GOODS,including English and French. Cloths,- Caisahneres andVesting*, all of superiorinanufamere, to .whlch i mooed
TplacCtrally invite the attention of My frientitt.',_ .Country Merchants. and others visittrir the ritz,..who*lab ta provide themselves with tigead article at a veryfoto price, are respectfully 'invited la call an:tht. sub-acrther.L Air storkirarranted. - •

Third;.:st, near Mrdod.tChraniclacopy.)
a-allEESEtla llar• large C4e!J!ej-for salerforeountyEE br - 12vm:171YER,

OAT6'—3OO bushels, pnme quality,Just received per
,steamer Wellsville; for sale b'y4o4l\l::P. -

--- --

... . .-- - •
- • -

,__. .141ECY^r, Next doorto, Perri Hinue,Alleatte
;

ar.Wiarf.plrco74obarrels, tor able by
Next door Perry House,Allegheny Wharf.
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